
GONDWANA UNMRSITY, GADCHIROLI
(Estabfished by government of Maharashtra Notification No, Mlcs - 2oo7l322l07l UNI-4 Dated' 

2]lh Sept.2011 State UniversityGovernd by @
Board of College and University Development

COLLEGE SECTION

Dr. S .M. Rokade

Director (ln-charge)

Enclosed- As above

Ref. No/GUG/c/ 5093 l2oL6
Date: rl I o2l2oL6

To,
The Principal,
Alt a-ffiliated Colleges of
Gondwana UniversitY, Gadchiroli

sub - Regarding non-refund offees and retention of original certifrcates of the

students.

Ref:- UGC letter No. D.O.No.F. l-3/2OO7(CCP-II), dated 1lfr January, 2016

Sir,

with reference to above, It has been noticed by UGC that tl'e colleges

/Institutions could not refund the fees and original Certificates of the Students
who opt out after taking admission. In view of this, kindiy go through the notice
issued by the UGC on 23'd April, 2OO7 and follow the same accordingly,

(Dr. S.M.Rokade)
Director (In-charge)

BCUD

Copy Submitted to the Hon'ble Secretary Prof. (Dr.) Jaspal S. Sandhu, UGC' New

Delhi with reference to above letter for kind information please.

lvtfDc Road, Co-plex, Gadchiroli ,442505 Phone No:0732-215594 Fax No. 07132 - 223322

Yours faithfully,

E- Mail : arcollegesectiongug4S@gmail.com
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D.O.No. F. 1 -3/2007(CPP-ll)

may be treated as 'lmportant'.

The Vice Chancellor
Gondwana University,
MIDC Road Complex,
Gadhchiroli -442605,
Maharashtra.

11th January, 2o'l6

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in reference to the Public Notice issued by the UGC on 23'd April,2007
regarding non-refund of fees and retention of original certificates of the students who

opt out after taking admission (copy enclosed as Annexure - l).

The commission is still receiving complaints from students / parents regarding non

refund of fees by universities / colleges / institutions which are collecting full fee from

the admitted students; retaining their schools / institutions leaving certificates in

original; confiscating the fee paid if a student fails to join within specified date.

You are requested to kindly abide by the instructions issued by UGC in the Public
Notice refened to above and ensure compliance of these instructions by your
University as well as all the colleges / institutions affiliated to your uni
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UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMTSSION '

NEWDELHI

F.No.1-3/2007 (CPP-10

uakRtGml.
Secregry

23d Aprtl, 2007
PUBLIC NOTICE

)

It has come to the notce of tho.Universlty Grants Commissioa that lnstitutions

and Universities including lnsututions deemed to qs 'universities 8rs 'admining '

students lo various programmes of studies long before lhe actual starting. of
academ'rc session; colleciing lull foo from the admitted studentrB; and' relainlng heir
lcnoots / institutions leavin! codilicate in orlginal. Tho Institdions rqd UDivecities

are also rpportedly contiscating the fee paid lf a studont {ails-to loin by such.dat6.

2. ThE Commission b of he rierfr. that.tho Institntions / Unifersitieq by way of
retainins .the cortificato in ori[ilnal, iorqe.rretention'of admitted students t\hlch lfniB
the opp;rtunities for thd b?rldHates tiorn ererclsing other opttons of ioinhg oher
instituiions of thirr cholcs. Horever, lt lvould'flot b€ perml*lbte for lnstiMion3 end

Universities to.rEtain lha,$t|ool I lnstiMlorr Leavihg Cerfftcatg' r|ark Ehset castd
certfiicate and o$dr documonts In orlglnal. .

.3. The Min'rstty of Human Risolrc€ Developtrisnt and Universtty Granb
commission have cons'ftlBred lhe lssue and.'decided that the- Institutlons and
uniiersi$es, iri he publtc lileresL shall mainlain a waiting ii3t of Etudents,
candidates. ln the dvent.of .a Btudent t cindHate withdrawlng before'tho starling of
the course, ths waiuisted candldatss ehould be,ghlen admission against tho vacant

. seat. ThE enlir6 {e€ collected ftom lho rtirdent,.after a deCuclion of the prmessing
{ee.of nol indre than Rs.10O0/- (one lhouqand onty) shall bo.refunded and returnol
by the lnEtilution / Univemity to. the.:itudBnt I candidate withdrawing ftom the

. programmo. Should a stsdent leavs after jolnlng .th6 @urss and if the seat
oonsequently falling vacant has boon tllled by.anoher candidats. by the last dats.of
admission, lhe lnslilution must, r,etum the fee collected vilh prolrodionate deduclions
ot monthly fee and propQrto0ate ho$tbl rent, whero applbable. . 

.: .

5, lnstitutions, Universitios sro also tequked to.convgy lhob€ In6tuolions to lh6
colleges attiliaGd to lhem.


